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Till ',ttlf"1lA',ilfi"'
TWENTY TIIID TI1IL

"'llrectora ln the City.
ON TO HHI BtBSl 65 BID

Unde?weas
For Fine

Cultivated - Figs
for preserving or ripe for eating leave

your orders at

McDANIEL'S
71 BROAD STREET.

JUST RECEIVED

Ices Gcftons, Skirts, Pants, Corset
Covers in all the ne styles,

ALSO

Ane sapppf Ackers Perfumes
arm Toilet Articles.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Complete StocK Of

At Bieht Prices

j. l. mm,
NEW
is the very Best Faint

JPhone 91.

Ice Cream
Now Every Day, De-- j

livered For '

35c. a quart
at your home. Ice!
cream soda, phos- -

1 A. 1 1 1 .V, '

other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Ptimps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sasfi, Doors and Winds A Specialty.

Ice Cream Frezers and Water Coolers.

OS Middle St. piitltOB auu an wtiioi ji)iirrooms B0 did s, Coplon, 7(5 Mid-coo- l

and refreshing ,dio at, siiKieh ti.i; prices on all

The director of the AdsNO rsjlwsy
bsld a meeting here ye ttrday prepara-
tory to the special meeting which will
beheld today. ,

, Those present were,
Henry Well snd W H Smith, Goldt--

boro; Dempsey Wood, Falling Creek; L
Harvey, Kluttoq; IS O Uunoea, 0 M

Buebee,, H W 3gley. Raleigh; D B
Hooker, Bsyborct B W Taylor, More.
head City, sad J C Parker of Jones
oounty.

Night Package Box.

The package boz on the post office
corner will be opened In the morntng,by
a olerk la the post office, before the mall
for Pamlico goes out at sir thirty a m
This is for the convenience of patrons
of the office who wish to mail pscksges
at night for Oriental, Bsyboro, Vsnde- -

mere, Stonewall, or sny place on that
route. This 'will be continued until
some arrangement can be made to keep
the piece for mailing packages in the
poet office open all night.

B. W. HANCOCK,
Postmaster.

A. D, K. Attention Robles.

Ton are icquested to assemble at
your Cattle this, Thursdsy, evening st
8 o'clock u business of vital Importance
will be transscted.

By order of the I H P.
J H SMITH, GIB

For Spring and Grown Chlokens go
to the Oaks Market.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

Haa world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cures. It surrssses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or balm for Cute, Cornt,
Bums, Bolls, 6orcs, Felons, Ulcere, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Fiver Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
D 0 Bradham, Druggist.

Our Letter.
To my friends and patrons:

We adopt this method to express
our sJncsrest thanks for jour lib-

eral patronage in the past spring
and summer season ; having made

but few mistakes and having been
able to rectify the same satisfac
torily, we are encouraged to move
on,

We have our new styles in and
oar samples are just superb.

Browns and brown mixed will
be the height of etvle. These
goods are in clay worsted, cheviot,
melton, and kerseys, and we have
the price within reach of every
one who delights in spending their
money at home.

We have opened a branch work
room at the northeast corner of
Cypres and Bern streets in order
to accommodate onr friends and
patrons in that part of the city.

ah worK is guaranteea to oeup
to the average American tailoring.

With many thanks tor past fav
ora and an earnest solicitation for
the continuance of the same,

I am respectfully,

II. (vAWlEB,
The Tailor.

i:GEmmR m lot
are) wall satisfied. It. in WATSHS
BUGGY one long yoetooay,. as if they

ia thslr parloss knowing that
whsmtheyaia cfeted-oa- e of onr va-hio-ls

that th hava asm that's easy

itatmg.smaf to aajl and fttsmty ad room.
tha moat, poyakr BUGGY, today WUh

alUhelateit Uaattn aayerdar made to
ysmf wssavavc3 V
n.Ws tret Rsbber Tlre ea year old aw
new wheels. We shiiak yoat loose
tirssla a machine without cutting them.
Ivenbcdr Is Invited to see the mschiae
at work paMlsg sew bolts In old places.

Quceeesors. ta 0, H, ,Wstn A Bam,

Fbane tb "",'",f.H HhA M.1 a But,
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aaes oa, the System ,Q Ins.-- : Call at wrist
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Tat tii;ii,u.n.as, h'U be, dyppU
bke Dr.Tha.licr'S I.lvrand Wood 8rup,

The A. N C Leaser Question All

Absorbing Event

No One Knows What la Coming;.

New Cotton. Good Tobaeeo
Coaatles. Congressman
Small ea Ileetlon Oat-loo- k.

Kalelgh, Aug 31. There was a rary
decided moTemsnt this morning to New
Bern of all the people Interested in
coring the lease at (he Atlantic & North
Carolina railway. Tomorrow will settle
the question. Nobody seems to know
what will be done. Mr R 8 Howland, a
bidder, was asked his opinion and re
plied; Nobody knows Is going tohsppen.

Jsrrls, who is also inter
ested, ss an advisor of the Governor

ild; "Nobody knows." It rsmslns
with tbs private stockholders. I think
the Governor will be governed very
much by their wish. I think this the
proper thing to do. They are the own
ers of the property. When said to Bx
Governor Jarvli, that the Board of In
ternal Improvement thought It hsd
supreme control of the matter, he said
hs would not srgue that question. B O
Beckwlth of that board, renewed his
statement, first made to your coirespon
dent that the board bad the power of
exercising supreme control of the mat
ter; that is controls the State prozy and
can over-ral-e other actions. The Board
of Internal Improvements went down
today. Thtodore F. Davidson, as attor
nty for Mr Howland declared very full
statements of the letter's bid, to be laid
before (be stockholders.

The first bals of ootton arrived here
today and was raised In Panther Branch
township, this oonnty by H 8 Whitley.
It was sold at once.

Commissioner of Agriculture Patter
son tajs ths attend snce at the Farmer's
Institutes of Farmers now being held is
very good. Ths Interest in these Instl
tates Is greet aad growing.

Secretary Taylor of the Tobacco Grow
rs Mutasl Hall Insurance Company has

returned here after a ten daye trip la a
baggy through Stokes and Surry coun
ties, where he ssys there is a big tobacco
crop, In fact growers told him there had
never b en one. Hall has done
damage In places In that seotion.

A Raleigh man who rented a box In
the postofflcs snd who milled to ladles
here and elsewhere literature whloh It
was t harged waa obaoene hae been held
a (SOO bond by V. B. Commissioner to

appssr for trial at the December term
of court.

The factional feeling between the two
wings of the Republican party la this
district appears to be pretty bitter. Bo
far they have doae nothing in regard to
settling their dispaters aad It la said
they will be 11 red before ths State oom--

muiee, including tna matter 01 a oon- -

greeilonal oondidate etc.
Mr Btrlngflsld, from Manteo, Dare

oonnty, wu here today and said an
artist from Indiana had been there, and
has msde a painting of Old Fort Raleigh
this It Is said will be used as an adver
tisement for some new brand of to
bacco.

Congressman Jeha H. Small, when
uked his view as t the cbanoss as be
tween Parker snd Roosevelt said; ' It Is
sn;body's guess as SO the election.
There ere too many foahtfal Slates to
ermit one to make a aaalWve guess, bat

ths outlook Is Just as bright as It was la
1884. I belters we will carry New York
West Virginia and Maryland. It seems

ms that Indians Is the pivotal
Btste.

Frcsldsnt H B Terser of ths Slate
Prsss Association lays SS North Osro
llna edlsors will go so X topas September
tth aad will be at ska banquet aad tsoap
Hon there at. which they will meet
Judgo Parker, B hopes many more
will go.

aaaasaaaaaBB

KILLS GERMS OP CATAtRH.

Byomet Goes to The Boot of the Dis
ease and Makes Astoalshlsg

Qerea.
Catarrh esnno be erd ay the use of

pills, Uqold nrMltlneend
systesslonlcs.. VcJw such treatment
the germs ef the dlr case wifi still live

ths air pasfagoa and Increase aad
malttply. - . i i

Hyossei ,Js the Only ftelentlne aad
thoioogh way to ears esUrrh. Xtlllag
ths gems la the sir passsgsa tl enters
the blood with tar azrfssi, lestroyi the
microbes In the blood and affeotaally
drives from ths system all traces of es
tswrt prison, f f.r' e.O?!i oouianos or teeupsooiais aavs seen
give as to the asteoUbttg" tares made
by this rested. ' J t RagsaL trasaarer
ottae Amerlcaa Va(ow Lift fasautoaa
Oo., ot 5s Tork elty, wrltesi1 Hyom4
haavopSiteV an4' sty dsnghutof

mh from wbiafe ltd isfbeea siffet--
lag for years. V., M 't : -

. Probsbly the strongest , evldaaaa that
ean.be off.red at to the powers of Bye--

.toenrsourrh Is t s fact that F I
Daffy r.l : to r:und tkeasoaey
If yonssytl t i . ,1 has aot eared

' -- 'yon. -t

Theeoc r, .1 on'.ii eostsbat
ILOQ aad eoatUn ot sa inhaler that eaa
be esrrlsd in the veal pocket, a medicine
droppet soda bouleof Ilyomst.' The
lahslat lutt a life tlmead If one bottle
does tot enre, sa us boii)eofEyo
ssaj esa be cjU-nr-- fur 60 cents,

Now Is s good line to ear you

Per A fc N C Stock On Lease

Prospects,

Why Sefernoj Aj; Attend
Steekkalders Heating At New

Bern. Bsekwlth'a Posi-

tion lakes it Neces-sar-

Spsclsl to Journal.
Raleigh, Aug 81, It Is the position

taken by B 0 Beckwlth of the State
Board of Internal Improvements In op-

posing any lease of the Atiantlo and
North Carolina railway which makes It
naeesssry for Governor Aycock to go to
New Bern tomorrow, snd vote as a msm

bar of the board.
He favors the leass and so does B W

Ballard, tbs other member of board. It
Is ths first time a member of the Board
has svsr gons eounter to the views of

the Governor.
Beekwtthls deeply satisfied with his

position In the matter, while he con
tends thst ths State prozy Is absolutely
under the dlsorstion of that board there
are other State offlolals who do not
hold thslr view. They ssy that while

of course the board eleots the prozy, It

does not control him. Thst he is an

offloer ot Btste snd oan vote aa hs
pleases on sll questions, that is for or
agalast the lease.

The Atlantis A North Carolina stock

ade a farther adiancc here today, on

oonfldent belief that lease will be made.

One holder refused OS for hia stock,
and a baaiasst man asked the bsnk to

bay him stook st thst figure If possible
Governor Aycoek lesvss for New B.rn
at B o'clock tomorrow morning.

Old Engineer Dead.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Aug Si. -J- oel V, Wlloou,

father of Olty olerk W W Wilson died at
his home here, aged 75. He was a ma

chinist and engineer on Seaboard Air
Line over fifty years, sxcept in 1869

and 187S, when he was muter machinist
of A A N 0 Railway.

Colored Man Dks Suddenly.

Yesterday sfternoon shout alz o'clock
a very plural death occurred on the
market wharf.

Austin Mourning, a very old colored
an who uvea in Jsmes city wu

brought over In a boat by a young boy,
and on reaching the whsrf he was found
to be la s helpless condition. The boy
ststed thst the old man before leaving
home complained of feeling unwell and
asked him to row his best over to town
so he oould get some medicine. The
boy complied with the old man's wishes
but before the boat reached here he col
lapsed and fell helpless and well' nigh
senseless in the bottom of the bost.

Help was called and ready hands lift
ed the stricken man from the boat to the
wharf.

A pillow was placed under his head,
his clothing wss loosened, and a doctor
celled, but It wu evident from the wsy
ths poor old creature was suffering that
ths end wu near. Ten minutes of ths
most Intense sgoay sad death earns to
his rsllst

Dr Charles Daffy arr Ivsd Just a mo
ment after life wu ealiaot, pronounced
the man dead, aad with a vary clots sz- -

emlaailoa gave the opinion that death
waa ceased by apoplexy, and stated that
aa lnqaast wu nnaeeessary, than closed
he eyes, osmpeaed the features, adjusted
the limbs and it wu all over.

Aattln was wall known around New
Bens, has been a fisherman, and crabber
for assay years aad although .well ad-

vanced in yeare, his Industry would not
allow him to glvs up.,. Hi was a strict
member ef Ike ehntoh, and la his dying
agony, although la a
stats did aot forget sa eosasaaad hit soul

tehuOod.

Try a bowled Carbonated OooaOola
U possesses wondstfol tonlo properties
made from the fastens Coea pleat aad
gola nnt, urxt.-w-

rat Ooiatry Hams ai Oaks Meat Mar

Don't forget that w are ilOl cioalag
oal oar summer dotklag in maws boys

aUdreas r.
?Try ebolUaof .Cerrxtiate4 Coca Cola

Hscmiitse wsMarfal tecde
,ada from ths famous Coos lent aad
loft ait, - ft

A perfect 'PsJaJesf HU.r
Is the see thst will eleaaee the systeea,
at the lives so aeUoa, remove the bile,
clear the eompletloa, cure beadarbe and
lvea sood u.te la the mouth. The
ft(aius llttis plUt for d'llnff Snrh work
pinM.nTiy IM enCtHv .r l Witt s
I.lttle tarly Ik't.ra. hob .ot, tf

lad. t "Ail o r t .;. 1 h.TS
nHf'v.lMi . X'S bill's
I.lit i fi .r ...... i f r'ufert,'
B'.ld If F 8. Dutry.drnrKUl.

Hot Weather
makes you look lor Ice Cream Freezers and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire.
Car load Door and Sash just received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covets most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

Gaskill Hdvv. & Mill Supply Co.,

Wholesale
A Retail
Oroeer,

71 Brsal Hi

J. S. Hudson Q Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
Wo have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and Exchange Slable at No.
6fl liroad St., Arnold's former
stan.l. Prompt attention given to
orderM for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

A Second

Carrie Nation

Carrie Nation manshed th

sum.iicr goods.

ydd of Sheeting, special
sale thi i week 4o.

(00 yds of Sheeting, eptoial
'ale this weak I 1 Ug.

yds of Uemnanta in Dimity
thin week 5

39 Summer Corset 50c, this wsok
3;;0

:''0o y ils of Hamburg for 4a to

180U yds of Calico this week 4 c

l5 dos Ladies Uiis week 4c

'OOydd Duck and Piu.De, at
wiioleaalo price.

IS pair Lace Curtains, regular
price $1.00, thiij week idc.

CLOTIIIN'i. One more chanc
in Men's (;lothing in broken sites
only; :i :J7, S; regular price $10,
thin Wbek $j.ju

Boya Schod Suits, hrokon
size?, to close out for ''jg on the
dollar

3.'! pair men's working pants
$1.2."i, this week Due

Large lot of Boys Knee Psnhs
jnst received, sizes 0 to 17.

S. COPLON,
TB, MIDDLE STREET, Neat to GashVJ

Hardware Oo, New Bern.

awrariffstyaiatsijKM

Job PnmtiDg1

If you want FiBST
CLAB8 Job Work doa'l
forget to send your or-

ders to

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Printer Btaktoaaa.
Cat. Fellesh A Caaysa gta.

To The PuVicI

made. It surpasses all

Phone 99.

MILL 8UPPLII8 44 Craven SI
Phone 218.

Elktool
Under Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows. ,

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the Fanner Qlrl and Boy

Cook Stores.

Femers will bear la Bind that w

carry a Tery oomplete llaa of Amerlcaa
lea) Wire Feaea.

WKW BEHir, N. C

To the Trading
a

I. Wkhtw'bouBo4r to, the
people ai Ketr Bexm aad mrovBd- -
btg sonBtlei that tw hart opened a
big stock of goad! in that atore r
cenO ooonpieA 1 , Epstein" Bro

,;WhaTe in ttock .foll Una of
Genta'na,Bc7B CJothlng, hoaa,

Crooda and Koflonfc'J ';
"

1 As'V'ft '

; epoeJai prioat for tbJj tmk, . 5

rD.4.R:.:;c!stc!n.

P.-

drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

Expert Watch Re- -

noirinir T

We hold our watch and jewelry

repairing up to a high standard

Whatever work is done is t xecut

ed in a caroful painstaking manner

and when the quality is oonmdcred

our prices ai o always tlie lowest.

J. 0. BAXTER.

Only a few Ham j

mocks left and the

: prices will suit

you.

I JNNSTT'S BOOK STORE

i J
Ice Cream Days Are

Going Fest

r Get Your Ice Creem at the

Broad Street Fruit Co

WhIU They Last.

AU tow ahoas la Mens Ladles aad
daUdtaev aad ell snmmet nadetwear
whlta d .Uwaa, aad aU other
sammer goods mart bs sold, la order to
Stake roeae tot ear great tali stook that
wiMaooabaaomlag la, 7 ... r-

I wul give more aatlafaatloa ea yonr
Witck lot lees mossy than anyone Id
the stty. All work guersntesd, t 4

Watch maker ;and Jewekrt,

Comer ot Broad aad Xlddle Streets, ''

Hardware 78 Middi;si.
Phone 147.

EASTJEllIf
CAROLINA DISPATCH LIKE

-- AND-

Dominion Steamship Co

Ths sttemer Neute will be withdrawn
temporarily from the took on Jul; 15th-(o- r

her enseal repairs.
Daring her abeenoe the iInbw Oora

soke It soheduled to till from New Bern
for Belhevsn, (Instead of Elisabeth
Otty) at p m on Monday, Wednesday
aad Friday.

Until farther notice there will be no
steamer talllni on Tueedsy, Thursday
f Betordeji.

0X0, HKNDSE80N. Aft.

Your
Photograph ,

Ooina out to Rlrenlde to
the tent and get fine photo,
graph of yourself and family.
Tfork is of the best quality
and guaranteed. ;

jr. W. SIMPKINfl.

1

STATI or H0BT8 OABOLWA,
',-- - Crsrea Ooaaey.
Ta Am B Watara, Intry Taker let Orv

The iadandnad APaUllps fCrea
,. aeaaty, Ket th iaroUaa, amlsn aad leys

lalai f the folUrwlef desertbad pleet
. otpMele( Itad la Ha 1 Toweshlp,

Oram eoeaty, Btata or Zrerth Oarollaa
U t tux Mat taoant aad tnsp propiV
ud Uad, aad. aabjaat U aatrr, frta

aUatUd ea last side of Biff Iwlfl Creek
' Jotalsj the laada of Oka Jatkr Jr, the
leads ef tUlauat rhillpa aad atkera,eoa

, taMpf, by estlsatloa twelrt seres.
, Xa tared ttl tOlh lay af Anf 1904.

' CUlmaal,

..." ,i- - )

, 1 hereby give notice that I ul aot be
responsible fas debts laearred by say
toes,OslaLetnsM Fulehes aad Alseast
Peny Faleher, wkiast asamsli itskani
my aonseaiaadaspvevai. .

, ALOnO FULOBM
' , - Vew Bant 1 FDHeL

Asgsst 5tk 104, rv- .

- ;


